## Board Action By Committee

### Globally Competitive Students Committee

**GCS 1** – Changes to Policy Providing Annual Performance Standards Under the ABCs Model

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

### Healthy, Responsible Students Committee

No action items this month

### 21st Century Professionals Committee

**TCP 1** – Recommendations from the Advisory Board on Requests for Exception from Teacher Licensing Requirements

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

### Business/Finance and Advocacy Committee

**TCS 1** – Proposed SBE Policies Regarding LEA Rules and Regulations Related to Charter Transportation for School-Related Events and Activities

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

**TCS 2** – Proposed SBE Policy to Require School Bus Driver Certification for Activity Bus Drivers

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

**TCS 3** – Proposed SBE Policy to Require Training for School Bus Inspectors

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

**TCS 4** – Tuition Fee for Non-Public School Students in the North Carolina Virtual Public School (student cost paid to teacher plus $100)

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

**TCS 5** – Approval of Grants (Education for Homeless Children and Youth Grant Awards, and 21st Century Community Learning Center Programs)

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

**TCS 6** – (Late Item) Revision to the Allotment Policy for 21st Century Community Learning Centers Summer Mini Grants

- Approved with Changes: X
- Moved to Consent Agenda: 
- Moved to Action on First Reading: 

---
### Leadership for Innovation

**LFI 1** – Program Exemption Requests Under the Innovative Education Initiatives Act. Requests approved per staff recommendations for eLearning Academy and Hawthorne High School (Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools), Bessemer City High School (Gaston County Schools), and Andrews Aviation Academy (Guilford County Schools) | X

---